
THE RESURRECTION OR,

3PEKSIAH PITLliS.
OFGIlIon TO THElIlOEAHnASIlETu'srJlNS

Jl.vniAN PnnoATtvfe, tho Matchless (priced)
Sahatits. or any other trills or compound beforo
"the public, fta certified to by Physicians and others

Let nono condemn them Until they havo tried,
them, and then wo nro certain they mill not.

It is now n settled point with all who havo Used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they aro

the best and mot efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with their Sovcr
cign power ovc,r disease, they would keep tlicm and
bo prepared with a sure remedy to apply on Iho firs
appearanco of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided anil money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who are hurried out of timo by
neglecting disease in iU first stages, or by not being
in possession 61 a remedy which tliey can placo de-

pendence upon.

2'hc Jiesui-rctlion-, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills orcinatcd from the cir in

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
"ccmetarics of Persia. This vcgetablo production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen
tury it becanio art established medicine for the dis-
eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into snmo part3 of Eu-rop- o

in Uio year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing Certain diseases, whero all oth-
er medicino has been used in vain. Early in thb
year 1792, tho extract was combined with a certain
Vegetable medicino imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills; Tho admit
able effect of this compound upon thd human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. i heir long established character their univer Isal and healing virtues, the determent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part ot tho system, arc such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in the American Repub
lic

CerI'IFICATES,

I certify that I have, by way of experiment, Used
Ihe Hygcan, and most of tho various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, which havo borno the highest repute
in tho public estimation, that havo been offered for
sale in this vicinity for tho last five years, including
those called tho Resurrection or I'ersain Pills; and
Iho public may rest assured, that none among tho
Whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
sn easy anu cilectual remedy, than tho Kesurrcction

. .Tl - TIM.r rersian i ins, in most cases oi uiscase.
Ciiahles Backus, M. D

Rochester, Ni Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chaso & Co. Gents. Hearing
much said about tho extraordinary effects of the
Resurrection or Persian J'ills, upon those about to ho
become mothers, wo were induced to ir.ako a trial of of
them. My wifo was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffered tho most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Sho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She

""Commenced taking tho Persian J'ills about three
months beforo her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
short timo she was enabled by their use to attend to
ihe cares of a mother to lur family until her con-
finement! At tho timo she commenced taking tho I

Persian Pilte) and for several weeks pi cvious, Bhe

was afflicted with a dty hard cough, and frequent
seveic cramps' which the use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
Createst confidence that we advise all those about to
become mother Id makd Use of tho Persian Pills.
All those that havo taken them in our neighbor-
hood havo got along in the samo easy manner, and
hre about the houso in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half tho danger of other dangers setting
in alter cdnuneinent, where these nils are taken.--

Wo unitedlyj saydct nono neglect taking them, for
they aro in tho reach of tho poor as well as the rich.

V,o are truly' thankful that there is a remedy which
females can cisily procuro which tends to lessen tho
world of suffering, which many of them havo to bear,
and perhaps1 savo the lives of thousands which would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838: corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street) for further particulars see
subscribers.

8. Roberts,
Axs 0. Rouehts.

ftocuESTER, Sept, 24, 1830,

Messts. E. Chase & Co.
I think it my duty to let you know what a great

euro your Pills hovd performed on mo I had been
tick about 7 yearsabout 2 years and d half con
fined to rav bed. I had been given over as incurable.
with Consumption, by twelve" physicians of the first
standing; my lungs were scnously affected) I had
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with oxtrcmo iriita- -
blencss of thd ndrvouS system, find other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all nledicincs which wcrd advertised,
Irat to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills I began fo gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to take con
siderable, excrciso, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and am ablo to do good day's work. If any
hoo wishes a more particular history of mv suffer
ings, ho may call on me, at the corner of Alain and
Clinton-street- liochester.

RUDY ADAMS.

Fits Cuiied Thd undersigned hereby certify,
that wo aro the Parents of two children who have
been alfuctcd with fits more or less from their infim
cy, and that wc have spared no pains or expense in
endoovoring to effect a cure, but without anv benw
ficial effect, until hearing of tho Resurrection or Per-sia- n

Pills, when four boxes wero immediately
procuicd, and bctaro three boxes were taken, the
fits had abated in frequency, and evciy sym-'tor- n

much improved, and now wd aro happy to
stato that our childjen by tho uso of the Persian
Pills, with tho blessing of God, aro entirely cured
knd have no symtora or appearance of fits, will find
n the i'ersian J'Uls a sure and periect cUre.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton IN. X. Ucc, 10, 1837
mi., .i .!fi t f it t.x no nuuvu puis may ve nau oi me lollo'.incr a

gents John Moycr, Uloomsburg; II. Miller, iler- -
wicit; J. uoopcr ec Hons, ilazclton; U, Hortman
Espcytown; John Sharpless, Caltowissa; Lyman
feholcs, Danville.

Ezra Taylor, ager.t for :he Stato of P'cnnsylva
nia.residing at Rochester N. Y. to whom all orders
Kui bo adJre.td.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
DR. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vegetable Jlntibilious Pills,

Aro tffectlrlc Bdmo of the most astonishinnr and
wonderful cures that have ever been "known. Tho
town and county arc filled, with their piaise. Tho
Palac'o And Z'oor houso aliko echo with their vir-
tues. In all climates they still retain their wonder-
ful virtues.

Eextract from ' letter ivritlen by Dr.
Francis Jiogart, of Providence, R. I,
jjcc. 7, laatj.
" Peters' Pills aro ah excellent dpcilmcnt and At

cathartic medicine, those effects being produced by
tho difference of the quantity taken, and aro dect-dcd-

superior to Leo's, Brandrcth's Morrison's
pills 1"

Extract from a letter by Hopkins, of Ban-
gor, Maine, Jan. 9, 1838.

" They aro a peculiarly mild, yet efficient purga-
tive medicine; and produco little, if any griping of
nausea. I have prescribed them with much success

sick headaches and slight billioiis fevers."

Extract from a letter by Dr. Joseph Wil-
liams, of Burlingham, Vt. July 0,
1837.
I cordially rccorhrrlcd Peter's Peters' Pills as a

nt

mildly effective, ondjn no caso dangerous family
medicine. They aro peculiarly influential in

and all the usual diseases of tho digestive
organs."

Extrat ofa letterfrom Dr. Edward Smith,
of Montreal, If. C, Sept. 20 1830.
" I never knew a single patent medicine that I

could put tho slightest confidence in but Dr. Peters'
Vegetable Pills, which aro really a valuablo discov-
ery. I have no hesitation in having it known that

uso them extensively in my practice, for all com-
plaints, (and they aro not a few,) which havo their
source in the impurity of tho blood."

Extract of a letter from Br. Pye, of Que-
bec, L. C. March 0, 1837.
" For biltioU3 fevers, sick headache, torpidity of

tho bowels, and enlargement of spleen, D.--. Peters' to
Pills aro an excellent medicine."
Extract of a litter from Dr. Gurncy, of

New Orleans, La. Oct. 0, 1837.
" I have received much assistance in mv practice

'especially in jaund co and yellow fever from
tho use of Peters' Pills. I presume, that on an av
erage, 1 prescribe a hundred boxes a month.
Extract of a hUcrfrom Br. .Reynolds, of J

Galveston, Z'exa.i, JlprilH, 1838.
" They aro certainly an excellent general family

medicine, and there is no quackery about them."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Pritchard, of Hudson,

IN. y. Junou, 1S3G.

" I Was awaro that Dr. Peters was one of tho best
chemists in the United States, and felt assured that

would somo day (from his inlintato knowlccge
the properties of herbs and drugs) produce an

efficient medicine, and I must acknowledge that
hjs Vegetable Pills fully respond to my expectations.
They aro indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
credit aliko upon the chemist tiia physician and
iuu pmosopner.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Waincs, of Philadel

phia, Feb. 2, 1838.

'Your pills aro tho mildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any that

havo over met with in a practice of eight and
twenty years. Their action on the chyle and henco
on tho impurities of tho blood, is evidently very sur-
prising."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Scott, of Baltimore,

Dec. 17, 183G.
" I am in the daily habit of prescribing them

(Pctcrs'Pills) and they in nearly all casos, answer
cd my purpose. I have discarded other medirincs,
somo of them very good ones, in their favor."

Extract from an address dclivcd on the
evening of the 14th May, 1837, before
the Medical Board of New Fork, by
Dr. Miinerson. oce 'ftn Ynrh Meiiifid

Reprrls,for 1837.
" As a body I know that wo havo set oui faco a--

gainst tho generality of patent medicines, and expe-
rience has taught us that tho great bulk of them aro
mere catch penny trash; but I feel called upon to
make an lfonorablo exception in favor of tho Vcge
tablo Pills of our worthy and skilful fellow laborer
and citizen, Dr. Joseph Priestley Peters, of which,

in conscquencool their pcculicrly nutritions action
on tho blood,) I, and several members of this hon-
orable Society, are ardent patrons.'' This friendly
allusion to tho Vegetable Pills was received with a
warm round of aplause by all tho members present- -

A trcsh supplyot tho valuablo l'lllsjiist received
by John R. Moycr, and D. S. Tobias, Bloorusburg
and William Diddle, Danville.

rnce 25 cents per vox
October 31,1840,

dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
f BjlHAT troubjesomo and g dis- -

n ease. 4 iio U6ands and tons of thousands suf
fer from that common and distressing complaint. jDyspepsia is frequently cautcd by overloading or
distending the stomach by excessive eating ordiiuk- -

nig iiiuiaebuuiuaim ocnu suustances taucn into
tho stomach, or from long continued constipation of
tho bowels, a sedentary life, fear, grief, anxiety, a co-

pious draft of cold water, drastic purgat ire medi-
cines,' Bcntcry, miscarriages, intermittent and spas- -

uiuuic uiiecuom oi uio siomacn anu uowcis, irregu-
lar meals, lato hours, and too frequent uso of spiri
tuous uquors.

I ho symptoms of Dyspepsia may be described
as a want of appetite, or nn unnatural or voracious
one, nausea and sometimes bilious vomiting, sudden
anu transient uistcnsions oj tuo stomach otter eat-

ing, acid and putrescent eructions, water brash, pain
in tho region of the stomach, costiveness, palpitaiion
f tho heart, dizziness and dimness of tho sight,

rest, tremors, mental despondency, flatulency,
spasms, nervous irritability dullness, sallowness of
complexion, great oppression after eating, languor
anu general ucuiuty, sick hcad-acfi- &c.

CURE At tho head of all remedies stands Dr.
ITarlich't Compound Strengthening Tonic and
German Aperient Pills, which act greatly upon the
peristaltic motion 6f tho Intestines, thereby produc-
ing regularity of tho bowels, at tho samo timo im-

proving the functions of tho dcbiliated oruans. thus
invigorating and restoring tho digestive organs to a
healthy action. This medicino seldom fails In pro-
ducing relief,

Full and explicit directions accompany tho ahovo
medicine", Likewise n pamphlet which describes
diseases, the manner of treating, &e For salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Nor. 71940, 88

DR. SWAYE'S
cojirouND SYitur ot

OR

WILD CHERRY
For Coughs, Colds', .Asthmas, Spitting o

Blood, Soteness n Throat, Whooping
Cough, and all Biscascs indicative of

CONSUMPTION.
DELAVS ARE DANGEROUS. So it is with

those who neglect their CQLD3 and COUGH.
first von complain of having n Cold, which is

neglected; after which a soreness is experienced in
tho lironchia, with n Hacking Cough, and finally
tho discaso settles upon Iho lungs, which tho patient
will soon perceive by a watting away of the body,
attended with hectic fevers and spilling up of flor-
id Hood and matter from ulcers on the. lungs; a pain
and weight is also experienced at tho affected part
of tho lungs; tho functions of tho animal economy
grow languid; the body becomes dry; the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; at length tho patient
pays the debt of nature, when he is flattering him-
self with the hopes of a speedy recovery. To ob-

viate all thoso distressing symptoms ' Sparo no
Timo" In procuring tho aliovo Invaluablo Medicino

tho very commencement of your Cold and
Coughs whereby your health may ho secured and
timo and money saved. For salo at
'Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsb urg

t

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured b) the use of Br. 0. P.

Harlich's Compound Strengthening and
German JlpericM Pillsi

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester Cotmly Pa.,
affictcd for two years with tho above distressing dis-

caso of which he had to'uschis crutches for eighteen
months, his symptoms Jvero nxcrueiating' pain in
all his joints, cspcciallyn his hips, shoulders and
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended
with heat. Mr. Wilson, was at one timo not ablo

movo his limbs on account of tho pain being so
great; he being adiscdly n friend of his to procuio
Dr. Harlich's Pills for which ho scut to the agent in
West Chester, and procure some; on using tho med-

icino tho third day, tho pain disappeared and his
strength increasing fast, and in thrco weeks was

to attend to his business, which ho had not dnno
for eighteen months; for the benefit of others afllic- -'
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relieved, and again enjoy tho pleasures of healthy

Tobias Health apipormn Uloomsuurg.
Nov. 7, 1840. i

MORE POSITIVE PROOFS,
Of the efficacy of Br. Harlich's Compound

strengthening ana uerman aperient
Pills.

AixuoiiANY, Jan. 8, 1840.
To Dr. Harlich's Agnt Sir: I wish to stato

for tho benefit of thoJo who may 'bo afflicted, that
Dr. Haiimch's Pills havo entirely cured mo of
Dyspepsia, of which I havo been afflicted for ma
ny years. I used both kinds, the Aperient and
Strengthening, and I am constrained to say, that
they aro a valuablo diseoery, nudact upon the sys
tem mildly, but very effectually. I found the Tonic
Pills to quicken tho circulation and cause a deter-

mination to the surface, and to strengthen the weak
stomach and increase its powers. Tho Aperient
Pills are the best cathartic 1 over used. 1 am con
fidci t all Dyspeptics would do Well to make imme-

diate trial and be rclieycd. Any ono can call at my
house and bo satificd pf tho uuovc at pleasure.

DAVID R. POPE.
N. 11. The original certificates may bo seen at

tho office of tho " Spirit of the Times." For sale
at No. 10, North EiqilTH ISTREE.

CURE YOUR COUGH BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE. REM15MBER, delays aro danger
ous. Thousand .die annually fiom that dreadful dis-

ease CONSUMPTION, which might havo been
checked at tho commencement, anu disappointed ot
its prey, if proper means had been resoited to.-- i ho

bear tcstamony to this day, anuojneing tho cures.
the wonderful cures, pcrlormcd by tuo uso ot urn
invaluable medicine, lor salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg

Nov. 7, 1810. MS.

THE ESTATE OF ELIZA Itl'lTER,
DECEASED,

NOTICE IS IIEREIJY GIVEN, that
Lcttors of admlnistralioi'. on the abovo es-

tate have been granted lo the subscriber, re-

siding in Bloopi township, Columbia coun-

ty. Therefore all persons indebted to the
cstalo of said deceased, aro requested to
malio immediate payment, and all those Hav-

ing claims will present them.
WILLIAM lllTTEll, Mmr.

Bloom, Jan. 2, 1841.

LIVERY
AND

ERY respectfully informs his friends and the
public', that Jio has alwaysouhand, at the Li-

very Stablo in Bloomsburg, for tho purpose of Hire
tr Exchange, a variety of

Morses, Sulkies, Ciiggr,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which ho will fbel gratified to keep in readiness for
tho accommodation ot customers.

He hat) nlso made arrangements for carrying pas-

sengers from Bloomsburg to Muncy, and from
Ilioomsburg to Buckalews on the Owego turnpiko

Leaves Bloomsburg for Muncy every Saturday
at 7 o'clock in tho morning and arrive ut Muncy
tho same cveninor. Lcavo Jtoncy every Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock ond arrive at Bloomsburg flic
samo evening.

Leaves Mooiflsburg every Wednesday mornbig
for Buckalews and return tho samo day.

Personal application can bemado at his residence,
when every means will bo Used fo render entire sat-

isfaction to thoso who may givo him a call.
NOAH fs. 1 RUN 113

Bloomsburg, March 28, 1840, 4i3,

fcOMSMKMNT SCHOOLS.
pursuance of. a law passod, Juno 1.1th, 1830)

ENtho annexed statement Is' published for tho in-

formation of tho Directors of tho Common Schools
of (Columbia County, transmitted by the SUpcrili-tenda-

of Common Schools.
JOHH McHENRY)
JOHN DIETBRICH,
CHRISTIAN WOLF,

Cdmmissioncrs.
Commissioners' Office, ,

Danville, March 2, 1841. 5

To the Bircctors of Common Schools in
Lolumuia uounty.

GtxTLr.jiEK: ThD folldwintr statement id made
m accordance with tho School Law passed in IBJli

Tho amount of lax every district must levy to en-

title itself to the share of State Appropriation, is n
sum equal to at least SIXTY CliKTS for every
taxable inhabitant in tho district, according to uio
last triennial enumeration made in the spiing of
1830. A li3t of taxablcs in each district is hereto
annexed.

Districts that have already accepted the Common
Cchool Nvstem. and lcccivcd their sharo of tho op- -

projriation for former years, will on levying tho
proper amount oi tax, tie cntiticu unucr cxisuug
aws to receive for tho school year 1842, which

commences on tho first Monday of next June, ONE
DUlil-iA- for ccrv unable.

Districts which havo not received onv- - rtt oi
tho appropriation of foimcr years, but which ac
cent the svEtcm FO It THE FIRST TIME, at
ho annual election in iUnrcli next, anu levy im

proper amount of tvx, will under existing laws re- -

ccivcs-- l 4U or cverv taxat) o in mo uisuici, m
1835, anil S3 00 lorecry taxable in iB;iy,accoru-
inc to tho annexed list. These sums by "a resolu
tion passed April 13th, 1840, will remain in the
stato Treasury lor tnc ufo oi uw
tricts. until tho iirst of N ovember; 1841, and no
longer.

Number of Taxable inhabitants in the
severul School districts of the county
according to the enumerations of 1835
and 1839.

Distiucts i835 1839
Bloom, 453 345
Blier creek, 340 378
Cattawissa, 315 408
Dcrry, 350 315
Greenwood, 250 230
Hemlock, 327 200
Liberty, 2G8 249
Limrstono, 121 130
Madison, '302 310
Mahoning, S68 339
Miflliiij 370 438
Montcur. 148
Mount Pleasant, 147 114
Roaring creek, 322 358
Sugarloaf, 154 157

Jackson, 75
Fishing creek, 129 147
Orange, 158
Valley, H3

dupd Com. Schools.
Harrisburg, Feb, 23, 1S41- -

tho honorable ELLIS 1,1. WISWHEREAS, of tho Courts of Oyer and Ter
miner and Uencrauan ueuvcry. ioun oi uuarivr
Sessions of tho Pcaqe.and Court of Common Picas,
alid Orphan's Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counties f Northumberland, Union,
Columbia and Lycoming ; and the Hon. Wjlliji
Doji'alsox and Utonnr. Mack bsquircs, as
sociate Judscs in Columbia county, havo ibsued
their mccept bearing date the 23d day of January
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-on- and to me directed for holding

Jl Court of Ouerand Terminer and G n- -
i t n tV'i? r, l !....,-..

eul .11111 Jjciivcry, uuierut hjiihuot
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DAN ILLE, in tho county of Columbia, on
the third Monday of Jan. next, (being tho l'Jth
dav"i and to continue ono week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Cor
oner, the Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Columbia, that lacy bo then and
there in their proper persons, at ten o clock, in the
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisitions
and other remembrances to do thoso things which
to their offices appertain to bo done. And thoso
that aro bound by recognizances, lo prosecute
against the prisoners that aro or may bo in tho jail
of said county of Columbia, aro to bo then and there
to pro:ccute against them as shall bo just. Jurors
aro requested to be punctual in their attendance, a- -

grccauly to their notices.
Dated at Danville, the lath itay ol March, n

tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun
dred and forty-on- e and in the C5th year of
the indcpendcnco of the United btatcs of Amer
ica.

JOHN FRUIT Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?

March 12th 1811. S

NOTICE
rcnilE Collectors for 1840, will hear in mind

fj that they must bo ablo lo pay a good portion
of llicir duplicates at April Court, and all thoso who
aro in tho arrears behind Iho year 1840 must settle
their duplicates then, or expect to bo dealt with ac
cording to law. By order ot tho Uommissiouers.

L. U. UUPEKT, Treas. of Col, Co.

& WSSJBOR

MAWUFACtf O ELIf
PEnTE Subscriber would respectfully informs Ilia

tuiues to carry on tho business ot manulactunng

(CSSASEtS AMD SETTEES,
cf almojt every variety of pattern and finish; and
.that ho will attend to turning any article in wood
that may bo ordered. Ho will also attend to

HOUSE & OllK A METAIi

in all their branches; and respectfully solicits a con-

tinuance of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-

ket street, nearly opposite Ihe Printing ollico of the
Columbia County Register finishing thop on tho
main street neatly opposito ucorgo Weaver s store.

BENJAMIN 11AUENBUCH,
Bloomsburp;. Ssptcmbcr 10,181C

BOSTON WOTIOitf
IS NOW THE

iiAUGBST' CHEAPEST.
AND

HANDSOMEST P A P E It
PUBLISHED IN AMERICA!

N Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1840. the BOSTON
NOTION appeared in ah ciitiro new dresa

new type, hcaditig, &C. &c. Iho hcadnijwaj
designed by Johnston, (tho Crulkshnnk of Amcii.
ci) uiul is ono ot hi happiest cllorts. It unites
tho comical itli tho seribur, and presents a splen.
did heading for tho L ROEST and CHEAPllffl'
PAPER tho world Ins yet known. s$JP

The publisher would slate, that, as, dulPtt)io
past, tho BOSTON N6TION has been most
prompt in procuring and the most

uluable litcraluro of the d.ty, so a future increased
energy and more ample means will bo employed
for tho aame-purpos- Entire i't,veh, Stories, and
Sermons, from tho pens of tho most eminent living
writcH ofEuropo and Amcrica.havo been, and will
continuo to bo, published in iU columns; among
tho lnosl prominent of thb writers may be mention-
ed tho names-o- f Buhvcr, Dickens. CocKton, (auth'qf
or valentine vox,; jamcs, Ainsworiii, jutirryatt,
Mrs. Troltope, Mrs, Norton, Countess of Blessing'
ton,Hallibuiton, (author ofSnm" Slick,) ChanningJ
Jeirrj ItHlgj (.Mirrj Ultmi. I...aliamfl!j-rnh- '

iUrs. isigourncy, .ve. cue.
Also it has and will continue to contain alarco

quantity of original matter Political E8snyB,wilh.
out paruzau argument juorai anu ueiigious dis-

cussions, without sectarian bias- - Misccllancoun
Articles together with all tho current Political,
Domestic, Commercial and Congicssional intclli.
cenco of tho day. No efforts or exnenso will bo

snared to make it.
THE BEST AND MOST ACCEPTABLE

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
in tho world anil every way worthy a contmuanco
of the llnmcnso patronago it lias Ihus lar received,

The Aotio- - has been in existence but ulllo
more than ono year, and it now enjoys the unpar
nllclcd weekly circulation of

New subscribcra uro conssahtly pouring in, and
before another year is part, tho subrcribcr flatters
himself tho circulation will be doubled.

Specimen copies will bo sent to those uho mp
wish it.

THE DOUBLE NOTION will ho published
occasionally during tho year, and tent to all those
subscribers who pay for ono year's subscription.

TERMS THREE DOLLARS a year, alwavs
in advance no ordcrs,no matter from what source
will ba attended lo unless accompanied with tho
CASH. Single copies SIX CENTS EACH.

Postmasters or others remmitting twcntil dollars
shall lasc eight copies sent to sucn pcrbons and
places 03 thev may dcsignate.and be entitled to the
ninth copy gratis.

Mail subscribers will havo their papers deposited
in the Post Office, in this city, every Thursday eves
ning.

GEO. ROBERTS.
Publisher and Proprietor.

Boston, Dec. 10th, 1840.

tlie Roads.
THE Commissioners request tho Supervisors

several townships of Columbia counly,
to attend lothefilling up of the abutments of iho

County bridges, in their respective districts, when

repairs of that kind are required- - in this way such

repairs can bo inado at trilling expense fo the town-

ships; and generally more promptly and econom-

ically than it is possible for tho Commissioners to

have it done at tho expenso of tho county.
JOIIA' M'lIKJXill.
JOHN DIETERICIL V
CHRISTIAN WOLF,

Commissioners.
Jan. 9, 1841.

IllWSilll li'l'IflN ll.' 11 A U'l'TVl li'TJSill! '
NOTICE is horeby given that the Co- -

nartncrshii) heretofore cxislir.er under the

firm of M. S. & W. Mama, is this day dis-

solved.
All persons aro forbidden to dive any

credit to said Firm from this date.
The books of said firm aro in the hands

of Johp Coovcnhoven, Esq. for collodion
lo whom all payments must bo made.

Orangeville, Jan. 12, 1841.

THE undersigned having pnichased the

Book-Bindin- g established in Milton, in-

forms the publis that he is now piepared to

do all kinds of Binding in the cheapest anil

most substantial manner,

Of all descriptions will bo duno to oxitt
at tho shortest notice.

All kinds of country produco will be U- -

kau in exchange for work.
II. L. DIEFFNBAOII.

Milton, Dec. 5, 1810- - 33

THE subscriber would respectfully
form his customers and tho public gener- -

allv, that ho lias just received from le;f
Ywk: ,A

Plates of Fashion
and drafts for cutting garments, by wliitn

ho is enabled to cut in the newest fashions

not only of Now York, but of LotulojTano
inako tto in tho fust siiln for Autumn i'u

Winter wear.
The Subseribor returns his eincers

thanks for past favors, and respectfully

solicits, a continuance, promising on Hu

part, every cxerlion lo render general satis- -

faction.
BERNARD RUPElUi
Nov. 38, I8 i0


